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Income Disparity in Vaccine Uptake

Data: U.S. Census Household Pulse Survey; Note: Does not include respondents who didn't report income; Chart: Axios Visuals

https://www.census.gov/data/tables/2021/demo/hhp/hhp32.html


Note: Bars represent the vaccination rate within each age group (e.g. 75.3% of Medicaid members 70+ have received at least 1 dose of COVID-19 vaccine). Vaccination rates reported 

here include both fully and partially vaccinated members. Data only includes ages 20 and above.  Data is as of 9/23/21 for the statewide rates and as of 9/19/21 for the Medicaid 

rates. Statewide vaccine data was received from CDPHE.  Statewide total population data was downloaded from the census website and represents the 7/1/2019 population estimate 

(based off of the 2010 census).

COVID-19 Vaccination Uptake Disparity
25-Point Gap Btw Low Income and Other Coloradans

(Age 20+ only)
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Inside Medicaid, disparity reduced among 
people of color through concerted efforts
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Asian

Hispanic/Latino

Other/Unknown Race

Not Provided

49.4%

47.2%

47.0%

White/Caucasian 46.1%

Black/African American 

Other People of Color

42.6%

41.6%

American Indian/Alaska Native 41.5%

Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander 38.7%

Thank you to 

providers, 

pharmacists and 

RAEs for your 

incredible 

contributions to 

reducing gaps. 

Note: Bars represent the vaccination rate within each race/ethnicity group (e.g. 75.2% of eligible Asian members have received at least 1 dose of COVID-19 vaccine).  Data 

only includes Medicaid members 12 and above. Data includes vaccine service dates through 9/19/21.  Vaccination rates reported here include both fully and partially 

vaccinated members.

75.2%



Source: Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment, Colorado Electronic Disease Reporting System (CEDRS), 03/01/2020-08/13/2021

Data note: Those with missing data for race/ethnicity (19.9%) were excluded from analysis.

Hispanic Coloradans 

bear a 

disproportionate 

burden of COVID-19 

disease



Source: Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment, Colorado Patient Hospitalization Surveillance (COPHS), 03/02/2020-08/13/2021.

Data note: Those with missing data (3.4%) for race/ethnicity were excluded from analysis.

Black and Hispanic 

Coloradans are 

overrepresented 

among COVID-19 

hospitalizations



A majority of CO COVID cases that resulted in 
hospitalizations are among the unvaccinated

7Source: CDPHE COVID-19 Incident Commander Scott Bookman “Daily Snapshot: Breakthrough Cases” (9/9/21)



Counties that tend to have the highest hospitalization rates tend to 
be the counties with the lowest vaccination rates.

8Source: State of Colorado (9/21/21)



COVID-19 mortality rates are significantly higher for 

people of color in Colorado

Source: Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment, Colorado Health Information Dataset, Mortality Module, Age -

Adjusted Mortality Rates, 2020.



Unprecedented rise of respiratory 
virus infections in kids

• Pediatric inpatient & P-ICU volumes significantly and alarmingly higher than
normal

• ER visits & admissions for respiratory disease unseasonably high and rising

• Trends driven by dramatic, off season (never seen before) rise in RSV, other
seasonal respiratory viruses & COVID-19
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• This rise in cases began before school started

• COVID-19 cases in Colorado’s school-aged
children more than doubled in the first three
weeks of the school year

• Increase most notable ages 6-11

• Our state has a limited number of pediatric
beds and staff to enable them
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As ICU beds fill up, CO hospitals begging 
people to get vaccinated for COVID & flu

• CO ICUs almost full - fewer ICU beds available now than during the worst days
of last winter - Larimer County >100% & South CO >95% ICU beds full;
admissions tripling in some hospitals; 28% hospitals w/ staff shortages; burnout

• CO hospitals are strained, but less than other states in the region due to higher
vaccination rate plus Colorado systems have surge capacity
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“We desperately need the 
community to get vaccinated,”

said Dr. Stephen Cobb, CMO, 
Centura Health.

Sources: The Denver Post 9/19/21, The Colorado Sun 9/24/21



• Dr. Kurt Papenfus, who is recovering from

long-haul COVID symptoms, was the only

doctor in a rural Colorado hospital. When

he got sick last year during a surge in

cases, it put a huge strain on his hospital

staff. He is one of few doctors serving

2,000 square miles.

• High proportion of cases are

unvaccinated. The high severity of illness

& acuity in rural areas takes a toll on

limited resources & overwhelms staff.
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COVID taking a heavy toll 

on rural hospitals

“I was very 

healthy, you 

know, climbed a 

bunch of 

mountains…And 

really thought, 

'Well, if I get 

COVID, I should 

be okay. Man, it 

took months to 

get better,” Dr. 

Kurt Papenfus. 

“When they 

really needed 

me, I was taken 

out by COVID.”
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Denver 7 ABC “Rural Colorado doctor recovering from long-haul COVID as his hospital sees surge in cases” 8/20/21




